Accountant
Reporting to the Senior Accountant, this role supports monthly reporting to group and year end
accounts and audit, whilst also offering support to the accounts receivable, accounts payable and
cashbook functions.
Accountant Responsibilities:
Overhead reporting and budget holder reviews
Consolidation of month end reporting and submission to Corporate
Consolidate and develop annual budgets and forecasts
Accruals and prepayments
Completion of monthly controls
Resolving finance queries both accurately and timely
Responsible for VAT and Corporation Tax including quarterly returns
Review CAPEX applications and investment appraisal
Responsible for intercompany reporting and reconciliation
Co-ordinate insurance and statistical returns
Oversee fixed assets - approvals/administration/forecast
Support year-end audits and completion of accounts in UK and US GAAP
Drive adherence to policies and completion of monthly controls
Ad hoc external reporting and company secretarial duties
Ad hoc tasks to support finance managers
Accountant Requirements:
Essential skills and qualifications
Part Qualified Accountant – CIMA / ICAEW / ACCA or equivalent
Finance or other relevant undergraduate degree
Flexible and willing to take on a wide variety of tasks
Strong computer skills to include advanced Excel
Confident communicator across all business functions
Attentive to detail, able to achieve a consistently high level of accuracy
Organised with good time management skills
Able to take a logical approach to problem solving and analysis
Strong team member but also able to work independently
Proactive and able to work under own initiative
Advantageous skills and experience

Preferred audit experience
Experience working in a finance function
About Us:
IrvinGQ is a world-leading supplier of parachutes, aerial delivery systems and naval decoys to
customers around the world. We create innovative products that our customers know they can rely on
in highly challenging conditions where there are no second chances. Our systems must work right first
time, every time. Do you want to be part of a collaborative and supportive team that helps customers
achieve their goals through great engineering that stands out from the crowd?
Location: Llangeinor - nr Bridgend, South Wales
Contract Type: Permanent
Hours: Full Time
Salary: £28,000 to £32,000 per annum dependant on experience
Benefits: Pension Salary Sacrifice Scheme, Cycle to Work Scheme, Life Assurance, Company Sick Pay,
Corporate Eyecare vouchers
You may have experience of the following: Accountant, Accounts Assistant, Credit Control, Financial
Controller, Assistant Accountant, Accounts Administrator, Credit Controller, Part Qualified Accountant,
etc.
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